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Grade 
Retail Price 
Cal. Year 1958 
Cal. Year, 1959 

* ll-48A only 

Spt. 48 
& ll-48 

A 
$122.95 

15,000 
10,000* 

c 
Arme Minute No. 3: 1$58 

Spt. 58 

A 
$124.95 

45,000** 

Spt. 58 

ADL 
$136.95 
45,000 
15.000** 

6o,OOO 
70.000 

** Because or a difference in time interval chosen, the 
Ilion estimates were based on 50,000 and 10,000. 

The new summary shows that in 1959, the addition or a Sportsman- , 
58 A Grade would increase operative earnings by $207, 850 or 45. 3J5 1 (.•},'.~.·· .. 
of the increase in net selling pr1ce. In 1961 (assuming the ;"~~· , 
Sportsman-SS is still in the line) the increase 1n opera~ive ~~:.'\>,·.. ~~' 
earnings would have changed to $230.000 or 47;.; of th~,,cti~e l:n :\0

, ·:·1~s3 •r~. 
net selling price. Although the summary shows tq_~~ftne ~~eratix~·:;;!-~h ':~~~~rl>· 
earnings as a percent o!' net selling price !'o,r·-;~e~~·sportsman-$!3' ·· :~~~· , .. 
A grade are lower than tor the Sportsman-58 '@L as ~.e exp~¢te4~ · 
the overall increase in volume and the., .. ~,::eturri;;pn th~. 1nc~~;i.s~~: 
are attractive. It was reported t.~t t!~.~ Wl:!~ld 'ce'1:no cha;iilge 
1n investment except !'or the 11}F;~as'e iij~~~.~1~ cap:I;trl. 

-~ ·. ·:. ·: ~. ...,,:;f'ri. ·) '.!.~ .,. 

The Sportsman~~- as'.:irepi;:~$'ent~tJ, i~'~'3:ijese figures would j 
be similar to the SP.qfp1siftih:>;r?8 :;~~I:.'~~xcepti•,'.,~hat 1t would have no 
checkering, no ro,p ~rking ·Q1p ~{le rec.~~ ve-t' and no grip cap. 

• Dec1~~-9a:~j: ,~~~L ·~:\: J~~ ·,~~~;f:tir?°'' 
·'.~: 'I''. e ... ~eri:C:~on~\QqiAf'zii ttee, Arms Di vis icn, re commends 

,t.?" the ·~n · ~ent th~. 1nt·t<"oduet1on~ on January l, 1~59, or the 
~~;i;:.~smttn-5 ,{A Grade <in 12, 16 and 20 gauges at a reta.1l price 

;~~t~;~;;~~~~·\;:~;~d~~i$ i;~J~~l;~;~:: 
.:/r·:~~;~.,~~· :~it~ Jjt ·+,. The Ilion l'lant reported that Research pilot testing 
i'~ ,. ,,~~"" ... ;~;.r· of 12 gauge guns with the double step ejector was completed satis-
·~~i. i~~ .,.,c,,.,w !'actor1ly and that production was released in April. 16 gauge 
'~f.. J;r pilot guns were assembled in April and after completion· of sue -

~~~~~n~~:u cessful plant testing, Research selected ten guns tor pilot 
· testing Which is now being carried on. Some difficulty was en

countered in 20 gauge due to an interference between the ejector 
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